**Achievements Fall 2011**

**Men's Cricket**

First place in Fifth Maxtalent Pride Cup Cricket Tournament 2011

**Men's Soccer**

First place in Second UOS University City Men's Soccer Tournament 2011

**Men's Basketball**

First place in Dubai Sports Council Street Basketball Festival 2011

Second place in Eighth UOWD Men's Basketball Tournament 2011

**Men's Volleyball**

Second place in Eighth UOWD Men's Volleyball Tournament 2011

**Women's Basketball**

First place in Eighth UOWD Women's Basketball Tournament 2011

**Women's Swimming**

First place in UOS Women's Swimming Competition 2011

**Women's Table Tennis**

Second place in Eighth UOWD Women's Table Tennis Tournament 2011

Second place in HESF Women's Table Tennis Tournament 2011

**Women's Volleyball**

Second place in HESF Women's Volleyball Tournament 2011